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Date  Designated :  October  6 ,  1997  to  By -Law No.  

44/97 ,  SCHEDULE B-10

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  PL AN 30  PT LOT 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  AND 

5  N OF  WALTON

80-82  Walton Street  (Previous  Des ignation)

Date  Des ignated :  October  23 ,  1989  to  By -Law 

No.  91/89 ,  SCHEDULE B-10

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  PL AN 30  LOT 2 ;  PT.   LOT 71

T his is  a  three storey brick building in f ive 
sections,  presently used for commercial  and 
res ident ia l  purposes .  I t  i s  an intermediate 
unit  in a  row of  commercia l  b locks with a 
low-pitched shed roof  s loping back from the 
street.  There are series of  twelve semi-circular 
bays on the second storey and a ser ies of  
twelve semi-el l iptical  bays on the third storey.  

Windows are double hung sash type;  surround 
heads are ornamental  brick labels  with pat-
terned keystones.  The facade of  the building 
enjoys several  ornamental  features,  namely,  a  
shop front cornice of  dogtoothing,  a  horizontal  
course of  ornamental  brick work between the 
second and third storey,  formed by rows of  
stretcher,  header,  stretcher,  to create a  series 
of  crosses or  d iapers ,  a  bracketed cornice 
constructed in a panelled brick parapet.  

On the shop front level ,  two of  the original  
brick columns are visible;  one located between 
the two westernmost sections and the three 
sect ions in the east ,  and the other located 
between the two easternmost shops.  A section 
of  one or ig inal  t ransom, and the ent i re 
original  transom and door to the upper storeys 
st i l l  remain,  with the partial  transom located 
between the two westernmost shops and those 
to the east,  and the entire door and transom 
can be found between the two eastern most 
shops.  Also of  note is  the date marker found in 
the keystone of  the third storey bay,  numbered 
sixth from the east .   
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T he Quinlan Block provides the focal  point  of  
Walton Street  as  v iewed from John Street .  
Cornelius Quinlan built  the block in 1866.  The 
date of  completion can be seen in the keystone 
of  one of  the centre window l inte ls ,  th ird 
storey.  

Corne l ius Quin lan (1822-1883) was a 
success fu l  t insmith and merchant whose 
business enterprise occupied the westernmost 
section of  the block.  Originally  from Ireland,  
he came to Canada at  a  young age.  He married 
Eliza Quay,  daughter of  early  sett ler  Thomas 
Quay of  Hope Township.  He was a dealer  in 
cooking and coal  stoves;  t in,  sheet  iron and 
copperware;  and coal  oi l  lamps.  In 1861-65,  he 
served as Mayor of  Port  Hope and was an 
active member of  the Methodist  Church.  

In February of  1866 a f ire  began in Hagerman's  
Grocery in the Quinlan Block and subsequently 
destroyed the entire block.  As reported in the 
Brit ish Canadian,  February 22,  1866: 

"On Sunday morning las t ,  another f i re  
occurred in this  town destroying the ent ire 
range of  buildings on the north side of  Walton 
Street  between Wilson's  and Knowlson's  Brick 
Blocks .  Those bui ld ings were owned by C.  
Quinlan Esq.  They were occupied respectively 
by Wil l iam Skitch,  merchant ta i lor;  Wil l iam 
Cooles,  shoemaker;  T.R.  and C.A.  Hagerman, 
grocers;  J.J.  O'Donnell ,  bookseller;  and J.  
Hoffman,  tobacconist  and toy store."

The block was re-built  shortly  after  the f ire  in 
1866.  

In addition to holding the posit ion of  Mayor of  
Port  Hope f rom 1861 to 1865,  Cornel ius 
Quinlan a lso had rea l  es tate holdings on 
Ontario Street  (20-24 Ontario Street) ,  and 
an elegant residence named Rose Lawn on Pine 
Street  (78 Pine Street South ) .  In 1867,  
Quinlan also purchased the Grange (33 South 
Street) .  In the 1850's,  he built  a  commercial  
block at  26 Ontario Street  which he later  
sold to John Walker in 1865.  Upon his  death in 
August  1883,  and as a  supplement to his  wil l ,  
C .  Quinlan drew up a careful ly  measured 

survey of  h is  holdings in the Walton and 
Ontario Street  area of  Port  Hope.  The land was 
subdivided into numbered lots  and then colour 
c o d e d .  Q u i n l a n t h e n u s e d t h i s  
numero-chromatic  key to refer  to the lands 
that  he was bequeathing.  The plan is  in the 
registry off ice registered as Plan 30.

At the t ime of  his  death,  Cornelius Quinlan left  
his  t in and stove shop to his  son,  James Walker 
(J.W.),  and the two easternmost sections of  the 
b lock to h is  daughter ,  Mary Hannah,  and 
f inal ly ,  the two remaining sect ions went to 
another daughter ,  Edi th Cornel ia .  Mary 
Hannah Quinlan held onto her  sect ion unti l  
1905 when she sold the easternmost section of  
the b lock to Thomas Wickett .  She sold the 
adjoining sect ion to Henry Ski tch,  son of  
Wi l l iam Ski tch who carr ied on the fami ly 
tai loring business.

historical directory ad
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R. Dunn & Co.  took over Quinlan's  Old Stand sel l ing 
many of  the same products Cornelius Quinlan sold.  
This  ad appeared in a business directory from 1880.
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The Quinlan Block decorated for an event at  the turn of  the century.  
The building represents the third phase of  Walton Street  building 
with pi lasters  absent  but  complex decorative brickwork of  band 
courses ,  window labels  and cornice topped by panel led brick 
parapet.

The Quinlan Block as viewed from John Street  with the former 
Queen's  Hotel  on the right and the Music Hall  or Opera Block to the 
left .

architectural detail�
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